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There are ærtain procedures-and precautions-you must
take b€lore you begin this nightmarish mission. First make
sure that allyour equipment- including each peripheral- is
tumed otf.
L0AIrtre nsfmtcfto,ts
ATSIBADCÂs$Et7E
A) Su/itch your Vm0nitor and C0mputer 0N.
B) lfyourcomputer has a built in disk drive you should now
connect a compatible cassene player to your computer and
then type ltape and press BffURN. This sets your compuler
readv to load from cassette.
C) lntert the cassette into the cassette player. Ensure it is
lully rewound.
D) Press the CTRL and the small ENTER key together, then
press the PLAY key down on lhe cassette player.

ATSINAI' I''SK
A) Switch your Tv/monitor and C0mputer 0N.
B) lf your computer has a built-in cassette playeryou should
switch your computer oFt and connect a compatible disk
drive to your computer. Now switch the disk drive and the
computer 0N and type ldisc and press RETURN. This sets
your computer ready to load trom diskette.
C) lnsert the diskette into the disk drive, label side up.
D) Type RUN" ALIENS then press the ENTER key.

A/ers*, ïIe ComputerGame" was designed by Steve
Cartwright, Glyn Anderson, Peter Kaminski, and Gene Smith.

Additional graphics by Hilary Mills and Jenniler Diane ReiE.

Produæd by Brad Fregger.

Specialthanks to Pam Levins.

Externinai1r's Sourcebook by Paula Polley. Editorial
management by Steve Young.
Conversion by Mr. Micro.



8acl(bLV4fr
You've been there belore. onc€. long ago. You knos/ what to
expect. 0r do you?

LV-426. They callitAcheron now. And people live there. At
least they vere living there. Untiliust recently.

Your encounter with that vile and treacherous creature - the
Alien - is still horrilically etched in your memory. And you
vowed you'd never go back.

But you're the only person alive who knows what the Alieng
are. What they can do. And how - possibly - to deslroy them.
So you agree to go back to LV-426.

ll you're ever to retum home - and rid the galaxy of the
parasitic species -you must survive the lollowino ordeals:

. Drop-Ship Manoeuver - guide a plummeting ship down t0
the surface ol LV-426.

. APC Bescue Attempt - bing the marines back to the
Armored Personal Carrier.

operations Room Rampage -lend ofi a barrage of Aliens to
make trme t0 cut through a steeldoor.

Air Duct Maze Scramble- find your way through the air duct
system t0 try t0 get t0 the orop-Ship.

. NeM Rescue Race - save Newt irom the clutches ol the
Aliens betore the entire Atmosphere Processor explodes.

. one-on-0ne Conlrontalion - batlle the Alien Queen with
your power-loader.

,FcBcsc/4eAtbnpt
You've got four marines out there in sublevel three ol the
Atmosphere Processor. And they've lound the enemy. 0r
rather, the enemy's lound them.



Your marines are in grave danger. You've got to get them back
to the Armored Personnel Canier (APC). And you've got to do
at nowl

Ite Four Tncking Screcns

You have two special kacking screens l0r each marine. The top
screen is the individual's bio-monitor tnce. Ïhe lower screen
indicates his or her salety condition.

Here's how to read the screens:

UPPER SCREEN lS N0RMAL: Marine is 0.K.
UPPER SCREEN lS EXCITE0: Aliens are near.
LoWER SCREEN SHoWS STATIC SNoW: Marine is 0K.
I0WER SCREEN FLASHES RED: Marine is in trouble.
LoWER SCREEN lS GREEN: Marine has reached APC.
LoWER SCREEN lS S0LID RED: Marine captured by Aliens.
LoWER SCBEEN lS ELACK: Marine has been lost.

ilancovedru Eerh tla]ine

Using the ioystick, guide the marine through the maze,
helping him find his way back t0 th APC.

You can controlonlyone marineâtatime. To switch control
to a different marine. press the corresponding keys 1. 2 3
and 4. The name ol the marine being controlled appears in
the space below lhe Motion Tracker, in the upper right
quadrant of the screen.

Wabhing lic tlolion Tncler
Use the Motion Trackerto see what's going on outside your
field 0f vision. The Motion Tracker v{ill help you assess the
number and proximity ol Aliens heading lorthe marine
currently on the scræn.



tbvtfuscueMce
Ripley knows there are only seventeen minutes letl belore the
Atmosphere Processor blows and the whole planet tums into
one nucleâr nightmare. But she's determined t0 save Newt
lrom the Alien nest - at all costs.

Using the ioystick, maneuver Ripley through the Atmosphere
Proæssor complex. With the i0ystick button, fire at the Aliens.
You can also drop llares to mark your course by pressing the
space bar.

Localing l{ewt
The range locator in the upper right quadrant ofthe screen lets
you know how close you're getting to Newt. once you lind her

- Ityou find her- she'll lollow you back to the elevator.

0rrtwilting the 0ueen

Don't be in too much 0l a hurry to get back to the elevator.
Because before you start to leave, you'll have t0 outwit the
ferocious - and furious - Alien oueen.

lloïE: You have only 99 shots in your M-41A 1omm pulse rifle
with 30mm grenade launcher. And ammo goes last when
you're lighting otf Aliens. So use it wisely.

ll you make it back to the elevator belore time runs out, you'll
be given the chance to duel in the next - and fihal- battle. lf
not, you'll be able to try aoain.

lfuon-lùp Cotrfionbtiwt
ln this final conlrontation, you don a powerloader, a robotic
exoskeleton that works like alorklift. Then it's iust you. And
her. The oueen. The mother of all the Aliens you've ever

encountered. And allthose you haven't had the mislortune of
meeting.



Using the ioystick, violently jerk the po$rer-loader arms lrom
side t0 side t0 try t0 hitthe oueen as otten and as hard as you
can. You'll know ilyour eflorts are having any etlect bythe
amount ol green shown in the bar at the bottom of the screen.
A solid red bar indicates that the oueen is atlull strength -
don't let her attack at this time.

When the oueen is tired out and the bar is totally green, you'll
be able to grab her with the claws ol the powerloader by
pressing and holding the ioystick button down. Ïhen, once you
have her, the air lock r,vill open and you can drop her through it
by releasing the ioystick button.

ll you succeed in dropping the oueen through the air lock,
you've saved yourself, NeM, and all humanitylrom the Aliens.
lf you didn't succeed, try again.

|toln'sruS',/firyFtusll
. when llying the 0rop-Ship, rememberto think like a pilot:

pulling back on the l0ystrck wll cause you to climb, pushrng

foryvard will send you into a dive. Stay loose and try not to
overstær.

. During the APC rescue, try to get your marines together and
move them as a group. Give special attention lo those
marines who are in the Aliens' nest area.

. ln the operations Room, don't bother trying to hold ollthe
really fast aliens - torch them right away.

. ln the air duct maze, there's almost always more than one
way to get lrom one place to another. So be llexible - use
the routes rr{here there are the le$iest Aliens.

. While attempting to rescue Newt, you don't have to blow
away every Alien you encounter- if it's nottoo close, try to
dodge it.



. When you've kicked the slats out ol the oueen and it's time
to grab her, come up at herlrom below- that way, you
won't push her away.

. lf you have trouble getting past one level 0t the
adventure and you wanl a taste of the next level,
hold down the ESC key and press the Cursor-UP key
while playing the level you want to sklp. This will
take you to the opening screen 0l th€ next level, and
alter a few moments play will begin. 8ut keep in
mind lhat you won't receive a Mission Status Code
l0r completing any level you skip t0 with0ut
completing the previous level. You must
successfully complete all six levels wlthour using
the ESC and IJP feature in order to see th€ final
game screen.

Battling the Aliens

T0 try t0 kill an Alien, face your marine toward it (using the
joyslick)and press the button. The machine gun is rapid lire. lt
willtake two hits t0 kill an Alien.

You'll be able to move and lire at the same time. This will allow
you to lay down a barrage of fire while moving toward your
goal. However, you crrlchange direction $/hile firing.

There are two ways t0 keep a marine out of the deadly clutches
ol the Aliens:

. Successlully shoot all the Aliens in the vicinity.

. Move the marine otl the screen in the direction where there
are no more Aliens.

l{oTE: lt's impossible t0 move a marine oll the screen in a
direction where the irotion Tracker shows there are more
Aliens.



Saving a Captured l{adne

Though a marine may b€ helplessly entangled in the tentacles
ol severalAliens, it's still possible to save him. ll there s
enough time.

To save a captured marine, lirst switch to another marine and
bring him to the captured one. When there are two or more
marines on the screen at one time, they are ûotl, sale lrom
attack. So the captured marine will be heed.

WrstiotÊ&onfalryngrc
They've Oot y0u cornered. 0r rather surrounded. But you've
got a chanæ to llæ toward safety. Ïhat is, il you can hold them
otl long enough t0 cut an escape hole through a two-ton steel
door.

The Aliens are going to drop down from the ceiling and try t0
rush past you to the survivo$ waiting to go through the door.
Don't let them.

You've got two ways to hold them ofl.
. Using the loystick to maneuver the marine up and down,

touch the Aliens with the flame to make them retreat.

. By pressing the joystick butlon while aiming, torch Alaens

r,vith blasts ol fire.

llyou hold ofl the Aliens long enough to cut a hole through the
door, you'll be able to crawl through the air duct in the next
level. ll not, you'llbe able t0 try aqain.

Airlhctl/aæ&affic
once you've made it into the air duct, you must try to lind your
way lrom the 0perations Room to the orop-Ship landing lield.

You're lookinq at an overhead view 0l lhe mæe, with one third
of it on the screen at any one time.



The blue and gold squares are Ripley and Newt. The white dots
are the marines. There lvill be lrom one to eight marines,
depending on how many you've lost along the way. The liery
red circles are the Aliens.

The mârines will help you tryt0 save Ripley and Newl. ln tact,
they'll sacrilice their own lives doing it. When you prcss the
joystick button to detonate a hand grenade, you're losing a
marine. So the best strategy is to av0id the Aliens altogelher.

lf you make it to the Drop-Ship, you can go on. And of course,
the more marines lett, the better. lf not, you'll be able to try
agarn.

fow 
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S:'/ûæ W (di* o,rll)
After you successtully complete each levelol your mission,
you'll be given a Mission Status Code. There will be a ditferent
Mission Status Code foreach level.

once you obtain them (and be sure to write them down), you
can use your Mission Status Codes at the beginning of the
game to slart at a particular level.

l{olt: You r,von't have a Mission Status Code untilyou
complete the lirst level.

T0 seleol e sbding lcyel, enter your Mission Status Code and
press RgluBll.

G0[rRols
Use a ioystick or the follo$i ing keys:-
LEFT Z
RIGHT X
UP :

OOWN /
FIBE SPACE



Movement may also be controlled by CUBS0R keys in
conjunction with the SPACE bar.

Irrq"fltip',d/r/urDÉ
You've entered the stratosphere of LV-426. But now you have
to get drwn there.

Your military transport ship Su/aco is equipped with a
Drop-Ship that sends you screaming down into a dark
turbulenæ.

Here's how to maneuverthe orop-Ship.

1 . Follow the important information given on the HEAoS-UP
DISPLAY.

2. When the HEADS-UP DTSPLAY says SW|TCH|NG T0 DCS
RANGING, ' navigate the ship into the center of the PIPE.
using your loystick.

3. Keep an eye 0n the PRoFILE CoMPLIANCE |N0|CAT0R. lt
willtellyou when you're getting olf course. Green indicates
you're 0n course, yello$/ is marginal, and red means you re
oll course.



ll you slay on co0lse, you'llend up at the desired destination:
the Atrnosphere Processor.

ll you stay oll couls€, the drop will be aborted and you'll have
the opportunity to try aqain.

fe/tirgùieH
Before you begin each encounter level, you'll be brieled on the
background ol the situati0n. Most ol the briefings will be in the
form of conversations between various members ol the crew.

Press REruRil as indicated 0n the screen to continue through
each brieling.

Væp an! fotipnt rdct tifr c5/tion lre,d/træ
To make sure you're prepared at all times, you must be able to
quickly identit every piece ot equipment used in this mission.
Here's holv:

Using thejoystick, point the white glove to the piece of
equipment listed and press the ioystick button.

When all equipment has been properly identilied, piess
RETUBII to continue.




